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The A rmory 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1932 
10:10 A. M. 
Jtrngram 
-+-
DR. JosEPH V. BREITWIESER 





The Summer Session Orchestra 
John E. Howard, Director 
Audience 
The Summer Session Chorus 
Hywel C. Rowland, Director 
- Meyerbeer 
- Arcadelt 
The Reverend C. L. Wallace, S.T.B., D.D. 
President, Wesley College 
ORCHESTRA-Minuet 
Overture-Gloriana -
AooR'Ess-"Crossing Our Bridges" 
Dr. Leal A. Headley 
Carleton College, Northfield, Minnesota 
Valensin 
- Weidt 
CHORUS-Into the Woods George B. Ne7.1in 
Suo Gan (Welsh Folk Song) arr. E. T. Davies 
The Lark Now Leaves His Watr'y Nest - - Parker 
CoNFERRING OF DEGREES AND CHARGE TO THE CLASS 
Dr. Thomas F. Kane 
Presi.dent of the University 
ORCHESTRA-Selection from Gounod's Faust 






COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Barbara Janesetta Buechler Alice Grace Olsen 
Robert Lee Burke Dorothy ran Schonbere;er 
Donald Ernest Cassels Raphael Raymond Sprafka 
Sister Aquin Enright Leona Carolyn Turner 
William Elsworth Harris Manuel I . W xler 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
and the Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching 
Clarence O. Bjorsness Lawrence William Hanson 
Amy Jean Brooks Raymond LeRoy Lane 
John J. Burma Lenore L. Larin 
Rebecca Alida Calderwood Otto Carl Maercklein 
Mildred Frances Costello Ethel Margaret Moeller 
Edna E. Eide Gladys Victoria 'loskau 
Mildred A. Falkanger Selma Catherine Olson 
Frances Fel'ing Frank Allan Rheinhart 
Sister M. Camillus (Galvin) Maxine Louise Sandlie 
Ida Esther Gantner Curtis Carlyle Schave 
Gladys Lucille Garwood John J. Seher 
Charles G. Grantier Lloyd Arnold Smith 
Arthur Leroy Greenlee Soren Theodore Sorenson 
Marie M. Gumper Hugh C. Tarbell 
Hen't-y X. Hansen Harold G. ·wheeler 
Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching Only 
Charles J. Crawford Henry Clar nee Niemeier 
Harold Alvin James Curtis Roberts Paxman 
Herman Ludvig Larsen Orval James aabe 
Jean Maude Lyons 
Purl M. Enger 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
onald H.. Jon s 
SCHOOL OF COMM RCE 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
Foster Owen Burgum Almore 1\1 llum 'hristia.nson 
GRADUATE DIVISION 
Degree of Master of Arts 
Bertha McKechney Johnston 
Anna Margrethe Kruse Harold Anderson 
Lillian Viola Bangs 
Arve Marquard Dahlen 
Leal R. Edmunds 
Sister Dorina Gannon 
Roscoe Leonard Lok1rnn 
Frances Hayes Owen 
Degree of Master of czence 
Cecil Olan Lohn Arth r Ir in Vigard 
Degree of Master of Scttnte in Education 
Conrad William Leifur Frank Richards 
Edwin Alexander Quam arold ·wakefleld 
Degree of Master of Science in Chemical Enginccrinu 
Arthur William Koth 
Degree of Doctor of Philosoplz;, 
Howard Johnson 
ALMA MATER 
Hail to thee, 0 Alma Mater, 
Hail to thee with heart and tongue! 
Pride we feel and love yet greater, 
While we raise the grateful song. 
Home of lofty thought and learning, 
Beacon o'er our western land, 
Shrine whence still the ever-burning 
Torch is passed from hand to hand. 
Alma Mater, thine the glory 
If a thought of ours or deed 
Find a place in song or story, 
Win endeavor's glorious meed. 
Prosper ever, fostering mother; 
Down the ages long resound 
Loud thy fame, while many another 
Finds in thee what we have found. 
-JOHN MACNIE. 
I 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
0 beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain maje ties 
Above the fruited plain. 
America l America! 
God shed His gra e on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears. 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
